
A FLINQ AT CUPID

Jlo searched for his affinity
Through many years and oilmen

Just missing her ho fancied
At least n score of tltrnw

Ilomowartl whon tired or wandcrln
From Bcorsbeba to Dan

Ho vrent to find hor daughter had
Just wed another man

Koto Holds Washington

j 1IEEEY MOXJENING

No ono who had driven through
tho lodgo gato and had noticed tho
anorry face of Ellen tho gatekeopor
would bo likely soon to forgot it
Sho usually woro a pink calico dress
which was always scrupulously neat
and fitted her trim figuro to a T
Her ribbons woro pink hor cheoks
wero pink and tho children declared
that hor hair was pink also It was
really a very pretty shado of light
red and it crinkled in n be¬

witching way What a charming
picturo Bho made framed by tho
arched window tho gray stono cov-

ered
¬

closely with luxuriant ivyl Sho
was always smiling and had a gay
--word of repartee for hor fellow serv ¬

ants a deferential but cheerful greet ¬

ing for hor superiors jokes and
amusing stories for tho children and
when all alono sho sang tho j oiliest
Irish songs and ballads with a laugh ¬

ing lilt inhervoico which was so irre-
sistible

¬

that tho guests at the villa
often sat for hours on tho veranda

--where unknown to hor they could
hear Ellon sing Altogether she was
tho most light hearted merry littlo
woman you over saw and wo wero
all surprised to seo her appear on
Sunday in full widows weeds
Wo met her just returning from
church and remarked on tho ox
Tiberanco of health and spirit dis ¬

played by the sablo robed figure
though wo did not at first recognize
it Through tho folds of tho heavy
crape veil I saw a glint of the red
gold hair and there was something
in hor buoyant step which recalled
tho maasure of those lilting choruses
I beliovo bIio was thinking them over
and keeping time to their beat and
swing as sho walked I suspected at
onco that this was no ordinary widow
bowed down by a heavy weight of
woo and when OFlahorty the coach-
man

¬

turned on his bos and throw
hor a kiss as wo passed wo also
turned and saw tho crapo veil
thrown back and Ellens rosy faco
framed by a coquettish widows cap

Is Ellen in grief I asked
Hot at all my hostess answered

laughing Ellen is only in deep
mourning and enjoys it very much

Some distant relative I presume
who has left her money

On tho contrary it is in honor of
lier husband to whom sho was very
tenderly attached and for whom sho
lias resisted tho most persistent at-

tentions
¬

of lovers through two long
years of widowhood Is it not so
OFlahorty

The privileged coachman coughed
and chuckled Its about so mum
ho admitted

Ellen a widow 1 I exclaimed
Why sho is tho merriest jade I over

saw You are talking in riddles
Will you bo land enough to explain
your meaning

Ellen must tell you my friend
replied and that afternoon I strolled
down to tho lodgo intent on unravel ¬

ing tho mystery Ellon woro a neat
Mack sateen flecked with a tiny
white figuro resembling snowflakes
Muslin cuffs wero folded back from
her wrists in the most approved stylo
and the specks of rubber earrings in
her rosy ears woro matched by a spot
of court plaster on hor dimpled chin
English violets and a black folded
handkerchief wero tucked in her belt
Ellen was ovidontly still sustaining
hor character as a bewitching littlo
widow Wo had some previous con-

versation
¬

and I soon mado an oppor-
tunity

¬

of tolling hor that I was sorry
to hear of her bereavement

Oh yes mum sho admitted I
felt veiy bad entirely for a spell
Its a dreadful thing mum to loso
ones husband and I hopo you will
never suffer tho likes

I felt not a littlo indignant at El¬

lens show of grief for tho minx
looked so complacent in her widows
weeds that I was sure that whatever
she might havo suffered was more
than mado up to her by a seuso of
their becommgness I fancied too
that as I entered tho lodgo I had seen
OFlahorty tho coachman sneak out
tho back door and I could not help
saying rather spitefully

Time brings consolation Ellen
nnd I shoHld not bo surprised if you
married a second time

A look of real pain and indignation
camo into Ellons faco Niver mum
Do you think I could marry any ono
else but my own Torry Shuro its
mistaken you are tho saints forgivo
you I Why wo nivor quarreled but
once and that was tho day I lost him
Its manys tho bitter tear lvo shed
for that

I saw that Ellen was in earnest and
felt that I did not quito understand
this odd mixturo of loyalty and van
lty Tell mo about it I said as
Jrindly as I could How did you loso
jroffrlmsband

It was this way mum Ellen ex¬

plained When wo woro first mar ¬

ried I was waitress at tho house nnd
Terence was undorgardenor au oh
mum wo wore that happy an com-
fortable

¬

until tho mishtress sister
came to spend tho summer hero an
brought a peck of misery for us in all
thioi Sarah togy thrunkaof henfc ted

luck to hor I Mrs Delacoy hor name
was a etoilish young widder who
never wasted many tears on her hus ¬

band but mado up for that with hor
bumbazines or hor grinnydines tho
chany crapes you could pull through
a gould ring nn tho silky slinky
stuff thoy call foolhardy

Foolhardy I never heard of such
material Ellen You must mean
foulard

Well bo it fool hard or fool soft
I know not I only know that Bho
mado a fool of ivery man that camo
nigh her tho crayther an I was as
foolish as a man over her gowns I
unpacked her drosses for hor an
hung em up in the closets an all
that avenin J was goin on to Torenco
about thim gowns till I misthrust ho
was sick of hcarin mo for ho an¬

swered mo cross like You know
how men is mum tho misthress tells
mo you havo a husband yourself
Well I niver took no warnin but
kept on tellin him how tho butler
tould mo that whin Mrs Delacoy
woro hor black brussels not with tho
black pearls on hor snowy neck at
tho Vandorbilts ball tho Julco of
Whats-his-nam-o ho say Who is that
raquiom in lace says ho shinin out
liko a snowfiake forninst a chimney
stack

Whats a raquiem says Terry
Its a song they sing at a wake says
I an tho juke said it must bo very
flattorin to her husband to know that
such a lovely young crayther was
mournin for him in such foine stylo
Mournin is becoming says I Tdlike
to wear it myself It must bo a great
consolation to a widder If you should
die Terry says I I wouldnt sparo
tho money on black stuff for you

Youd bo glad enough for tho
chance says he an that stuck up
butler too Niver you let mo hear
you speak of him again or its tho
four eyes of you both that Ill put in
mournin Bays he

It was tho butler mum that
made tho throublo betwixt us moro
than tho mournin Tho misthress
niver would havo had a man in tho
houso doin womans work but Mrs
DelaceyBho brought him from tho
city along with her now fangled fash ¬

ions an shuro ho needed moro waitin
on than any of the aristocracy or
derin round tho other servants an
drivin tho cook wild wid the French
dishes ho was always a suggestin
But mind you ho didnt order moat
all at all Quito contrairy tho vil-
lain

¬

Ho was always blarnoyinmo
hair an mo eyes an sayin as how ho j

would liko to seo mo in ono of Mrs i

Delacoys dresses for ho was sure I
would bo purtier in it than hor
leddyship herself An whither it
was that ho axed his misthress
for mo I dont know jbut what did I

Mrs Delacey do but give mo ono of
her old black gowns Now though
I was dyin to seo myself in it I was
that feared of Terry that I didnt
daroputiton until ono day it hap-
pened

¬

that the masthersent him to
Jerome park with one of tho horses
an ho was to bo gono three days an
as good luck would have it my third

wifo died so av so did tho
ho

ed of wearing tho black dress to tho
funeral Now whin wo started for
tho buryin who should I seo at tho
door tho mashters buggy but
tho butler An will you rido with
mo says ho Shuro lvo como
all the way to take you seoinlknew
Terry was away says ho

Oh says I Im not goin to tho
buryin says I for I didnt liko to
rido with him at all at all Thin
let mo tako you homo says ho for
its a good piece to villa an youro
tired with footin it hero

Ill not bo afther goin homo just
yet says I Til stay wid tho childer
an got supper against my cousin

home from tho cimetrary
says I thinkiu that with that ho
would bo off without me But this
was the very worst thing I could
havo done for ho just waited around
tho crayther an with the people be¬

ing lato back from the buryin nn iu
sistin that I Bhould stay to supper it
was near dark whin I started for

An there tho butlor
m for mo but I wouldnt rido with
him but jubt took my cousins eld-
est

¬

for company an cut through
tho pino woods a short way But
as bad luck havo it camo out
on the highway an sent tho boy back
just afther tho butler who had driven
round by tho road an had stopped at
every baloon on tho way passed by
so that lvo drove through tho lodgo
gato not two iniiiutes beforo I camo
home au who should bit thero but
Terry lookin as black as a thunder
cloud

Well I surprised enough to
seo him an he baw it

So Io wught you says ho
youve bucji ridm with tho butler

nn tho moro I deniad it the madder
ho got An what do you mano by
Jressin up Uko a wiudy
aya ho
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bottom upward but Torry or his body
we never found

Thim wero tho sorrowfulest dayis
o my life mum Tho misthress was
vory kind to mo an come often to boo
mo an wanted mo to stay all tho timp
at the houso instead of spendin my
nights so lonely at tho lodgo But I
wouldnt do it for I thought maybo
Torry was not dead after all an if
ho came back some avonin ho fehould
find tho windy lighted an tho supper
waitin

My poor Ellen says tho mis
thress dont disavo yourself for ho
is dead for Buro nn certain

In my heart I was near bolavin
hor but I kept up courage on the

until tho ond of tho summer
whin tho family wint away to tho
city an loft tho place all lonely for
tho winter Tho butler called lost of
all bringin with him a great bundle

This camo by express for you
from Now Yoik says ho

I cut tho string au I saw it was a
parcel of black gowns

Whoiver sint theso to mo says
L Beliko it is Mrs Delacey saya
tho butler Sho wint down to New
York a weok ago says he

With that I burst out cryin an
tied thim up again an tould him to
carry thim back to his misthress

You cant belavo that Terry is
still livin says ho An you ought
to do him tho dacont thing by dressin
as a widdy ought A great consola-
tion

¬

youll find it says he an 111

put a weed in my own hat to show
my respect

An how do I know that I am a
widdy Shuro its not tho likes of
you Dinnis OLeary that will make
mo belavo hes dead says I

Shuro who will you belavo
says ho Its not mo alone but tho
whole community says hes dead

Ill not belavo any ono but Ter-
ry

¬

says I Not till Terry himself
tolls mo that hes dead will I belavo
myself a widdy

Shuro I nivor before wished tho
appayrenco of a ghost says the but-
ler

¬

but heros to speedy comin
of tho sperrit Mrs Terry an whin
next summer I thrust I may
find you sottin your pretty cheeks off
with crapo veil liko a raysonablo
Christian resigned to the doina of
Providence

With that ho himself an
tho bundlo off an it was a long an
lonesome winter spent in tho httlo
lodgo with no neighbors but tho dai ¬

ryman an his family who staid to
take caro of tho cows for tho other
servants had gono to tho city with
tho family I earned somo money
neipin inaico tuo butter an was
puttin it by whin I heard that Ter-
rys

¬

ould feyther nn mither wero
to bo sent to tho poorhouse
an I had thim brought to tho
lodge an I nursed tho ould fey-
ther

¬

to his grave an tho ould mither
back to her health again Thin tho
spring camo but I cant say that I
was glad to seo it for I knew that
tho family would como back an tho
butler an that ho would bo afther
botherin me again An bother mo

cousins had just i ho did an whole parish
coorso I had tho opportunity I want-- for first sent a stonecutter man

with

Ellon

tho

comes

homo was

boy

would I

was

unrssGlf

took

outside

comes

took

to me to put up a gravestone to Ter
ry an tho prasto himsel tould mo
that I ought to bo bavin prayers said
to got him out of purgatory an tho
tavern keeper brought me a bill that
Terry had been runuin unboknownst
to mo for whisky an I saw that it
began from tho timo that tho butler
caCne to tho villa an liko as not it
was because of the trouble betwixt
us An while I was castin about in
my mind which I should pay first
tho tavorn keeper or tho prasto an
how I should get tho money to pay
aytlier ionics tho butler again an
Mrs Terry says ho shuro its lit-

tlo
¬

wo all seo you caro for your hus ¬

bands mimory or you wouldnt
grudgo him tho bit crapo that tells of
lnournin Thim that mourns shall
bo comforted but maybe its right
you are for faith Tony was not
worth griovin

With that I grow angry An
buys I its nouo of your comfortm I
want in any cabo Dinnis OLeary
nn what nado havo I to shpend on
tho mournin whin my heart is in
crapo for him all tho day long an
its hotter I should savo his credit in
this wurrld an tho nixt by payin his
debts an the toll rates from purga-
tory

¬

than shpendin on my own dress
in

With that tho crayther saw that
hopo had well nigh Hit me an says
ho Whats tho need of yourslavin
in Uiib way Mrs Terry Teddy had
his ulo insured in your favor
an ps a matter of sG00
uv our call which will clear
off uts an lavo jou a rich
w i whats tho money got to
d r dressin ayther For
1 aidlo of black dresses

try did not send you
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wurrld wBvconcerned it seemed s

to
mo that I Was sellin tho bitfftf hopo
that I hadlived all theso months on
an I couldnt do it So how I dont
know but that Bummer I lived
through an a woeful ono it whs I
paid Tprrys debts an I had tho
masses feaid an I was consider an
ilignnt marble shtono for tho buryin
ground the which I meant tot havo
earned to pay for by Now Yearns for
tho misthress had lift mo plenty of
work to do Whin a gurl in Ireland
tho nuns had taught mo to embroider
an to mark linen an tho misprpss
had lift mo a pile of sheets an
pillycases an napkons an towels to
work her monogram on an pleas¬

ant it was to Bit by tho foiro
wid tho ould mither on think that
with every letther I was malrin I was
payin for tho cuttin of another on
Terrys tombstone An I determined
not to stint tho opytaph but to gjvo
him a good long one sottin down all
his vartuea an it should read somo
thin liko this

nEItE LIES TI1E BODY Or
TEIlIiY OTLAHEKTY

Which is not hurled horo havin niver
been found ho havin been cap¬

sized one dark night in
n whorry

It was moro liko a dory but I
said wherry for tho poetry

He was tho kindest an best of husbands on
fellows barrln a bit quick tempered air a thrl
flo Jealous Ills widdy erects this monvment
as a Now Years prlsent to testify hor woo an
that Bho will never belavo him doad till ho
comes an tells her so

It was a beautiful idea but I riiv
er had tho monyment put up tho
raison bein that ono night as I work-
ed

¬

by tho fire an tho ould mitlier
nodded in tho chair I seo a facoat tho
windy an I held cut my arms at it an
called Terry Terry I an fainted
dead away an whin I camo to my
right Binses nn was wonderiri wheth ¬

er it was Terrys ghost como to tell
mo I was a widdy I felt myself held
in his two Btrong arms an by the
samo token I knew it was Terry hjim- -

BOlf

Well wo laughed on we cried
nn wo hugged each other an wo wont
nearly crazy intirely an he tould mo
how it was wild ho was tho night ho
wint away an how bo had rowed
out to a Bailin vessel that was bound
to Calcutty by way of tho Cape of
Good Hope determined to lavo me
free to bo a widdy-- if I loiked but
how that tho ould lovo an tho longin
were too strong for him intirely an
ho sot out to como back again but
was detained by a matter of two or
three shipwrecks an so he had not
touched shore till that veiy mornin
an how all tho way ho bad been tor-
mented

¬

wid the fear that I might
have bolaved him dead an havo
married tho butler and so he had
bethought him that ho would
look in at tho windy an if
ho saw mo dressed in black he would
belavo mo still a widdy an como But
whin he saw me in pink it near took
his sinses away for ho thought suro
I had done mournin for him an how
he was about to turn away whin I
saw him an called him an thin come
in ho had to right through tho sash
of tho windy oven wero it to mur
thor the butler

But how is it says Terry that
youvo not been doin mo tho respect
of wearin black for mo as a widdy
should an mournin so becomin to
you says ho

WhiBht Terry says tho ould
mither what money had sho to buy
mournin whin shes been buryin
your feyther an payin mydocthor
an your tavern bills an the praste
for prayin you out of purgatory lot
alono tho iligant now tombstono sho
was prepariu for a New Years pris
ent says she

A New Years prisentl Bays Tor-
ry

¬

an I in such a hurry to come
home that divil a bit of a prisent did
I bring her but mysel Did you niv-
er

¬

get tho ilignnt gowns I sint you
from New York Tho ship put in
there boforo wo set out on our voy-
age

¬

an I thought what a pleasuro
you would tako intirely wid wearin
of tho weeds

Oh Terry says I an was it you
that sint them I thought they wero
from tho butler an hero theyve been
lyin all tho timo for niver a rag of
thorn would I put on at all at all

With that ho had mo put on ono
of tho dresses an ho Baid it was too
bad I should havo deprived myself
of ono of tho privileges of my widdy
hood whin I had tho chauco espe-
cially

¬

as he was now convinced that
this was tho only privilege I cared
for an now his comin homo must
not be the slightest hindrance to my
pleasuro an I must wear them for
his sake as they wero tho only New
Years prisent ho had for me

An whin I came to consider it
seemed only right an proper I should
do so for shuro no man deserved
moro to bo mourned for an hero was
a matter of nearly two years whin I
ought to havo mourned for him that
I didnt an shuro hadnt I given my
word to tho butlor that I would wear
mournin for Terry whin Terry him-
self

¬

camo back an tould mo to
So that is tho explanation of tho

wholo conundrum an you may ask
Torry himself if it isnt a merry
mournin to him ns well as to mo

Shure mum its tho samo said
Terronco OFlaherty and tho coach-
man

¬

who had lounged into tholodgo
in timo to hear tho last part of tho
recital took his littlo wife upon his
knee and imprinting a rousing
smack on hor rosy cheek added an
its not permitted to every man to
havo tho pleasuro of consolin his own
widdy Elizabeth W Champnoy la
Romance
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WOODLAND WILKES

BAY horse 1SJ hands high fonldcd May 19
IJrother In blood to llnronmorc 8- - car

om rccom zi imru noai in a winning nice
hired by Baron Wilkes 218 third ncnt in a
1CC218 7 heat the chnmninn 10 nnd 11 viw

oUieiruaof tho woild including Nydln Wllkes
pacer U12Jf llrn n 2WU BInr Gnuc8yr old
21BW Jlnroiiinorc 3 yi -- old 217 Baronet

il ltachc pacer exhibition mile
otcrtho Lexnjjtoii track the 12th day ol Oct
213 last half In 105 omitil 810 Was sold to
Marcus Dally nnd di ven by Hen Kinney

Itubenstcin 3yr old trial the 20th of July
oiurDm Thomas track In 214 last half In
iih w men iracK iaocr va sec siow iiaron
Wllk u in til
also she of the dnm of Huron Belle nac
cr 217 chnmplon stallion of Illinois

Fhst dam Creole by Stiathmorc siio of
Strathsn pacer 218 Kobe llug pacer 21S Hose
lleiiy 215K 60 otheis from tWi to 2 80 Includ-
ing

¬

Santa Claus Mi winner of 60 hents siio of
William Venn 212 Sidney 211
siro of four in 216

Fhojcailines from 221 to228Jslro of tho
clam of Semmi Colon 21Si lSaronmorc
217Hi C i Clay 118

Second dam Kiln tho dam of Lizzie 11 223W
ruKlla 2 29 Mlko llowcmianK Cieolo is a
full sister to Loctta4-yr-ol- d tiial 2S3 dam of
GnhrclliifS-yr-ol- d lecord 2224 timo sopciatcly
in a race 215 Creole Is also n full sister to
Lonply 2J12J4 Elln by Clippie eon of Mamhrlno
Chief slro of Lady Thorn 218 Woodfords
Jlnmlnlnn 2 214 21 6ons havo sired 87 trotteis
in 280 and 17 daughters hao 23 trotters

Third dam Videttu hy I cxington slio of tho
grinddamof Sunol 20 210
pacing in 2 OGJ Klcctiiclty 217

Fourth dam by Imported Glcncoe uhnso
daughters hno pi odncod tho dams of 1aloalto
208 Fa oronc 215 J 11 Richardson 210

Fifth dam Fanny hy Imp Flux
Sixth dam by Imp riicllfp
Seventh dam by Imp Tlhnagc
Klglith dam by Imp Haltcildge

WooAlasxcl Wlllcoa is ft beautiful bay
with black points Is n lino Inrthhhinl with tho
best of feet and legs llnely gnitcd and m Ith train ¬

ing w 111 go fast Ills bleeding is ery fashiona ¬

ble and tluuo are few as well bred joung horses
standing In this country Ho Is ono of tho cuonn
ett horses for his breeding In Kentucky IIo will
mako the season of 1811 at Klmwood Faun 3 1 2
miles cast of 3t Stcillng on OulngsvUlo plko
at tho low feo of

33 lO To Xna uro a lA winc Colt
Ho as w oiked six weeks last car and show ¬

ed a 224 gait Ho will beat 235 this year If tho
10 Is not lmld within SO days lis and not 10

will bo collected
JAMES R MAOOWAN
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Orchard Lawn Garden
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Ornamental
Trees

GRAPEVINES ASPARAGUS

SMALIi FKUIT SHUUB3 nnd everything
usually fonnd in a nursery establishment Wo
sell illicct to tho planter nnd have no agents
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Cromwell Denmark 434

Will mako tho season of 189i at

20 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT

JSwSSSJ1 ANI W3DIGItEK Crom
Vndf h lnclr formed black witwhltoon hind feet nnd star has a finmnno nnd tall n natural saddle horso finstylo and notion foalded JIay7 1800

rt i wnnfiton No 61 first dam b

h2hliJnJtlirilnm hy Denmarl
UeSmMk markfoulthiam hY Galnc- -

i Jift8intton by Cromwell No 78 ho by Wash
JrtninDetlmnrkE J4 Cromwells ilrst dm
Lla wohint DIIrii sccomt dam by Grn

Kaglp Washingtons flrst dam by Unicorn sec
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MANAGERS

STAR
Planing Mill Co

Incorporated
V

Manufacturers and dealors In all kinds

Rough Dressi

LUMBER

I

White Pino and Poplar Singles

Doors of all Sizes j

Sash Glazed and UuglS
Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kind
i

Verandas of every Description
Vvi

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Sterling Ky
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